OverDrive for Chromebook

Asus Chromebook C200

Lenovo Chromebook N20P

*OverDrive app displays in landscape on Chromebook devices.*
New app users will create an OverDrive account with just one step.

Sync bookmarks, position, libraries, and saved searches across apps and devices.
### How are users affected?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>New Users</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prompted to create an</strong></td>
<td>Prompted to create an OverDrive account upon app install.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Existing Users</strong></td>
<td>• If already have Adobe ID or OverDrive account, no action needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• If reinstalling the app, will be prompted to create/sign in to OverDrive account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Users under 13</strong></td>
<td>• Anonymously authorize app. Will not have OverDrive account features.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Parent/guardian can create OverDrive account for user.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OverDrive for Android

1. App set-up
2. Find and borrow titles
3. Enjoy titles
eBooks: book menu

Click headings or swipe left & right within menu

Tap to expand vertical columns
CHAPTER ONE

Late in the winter of my s...
eBooks: reading progress
Audiobooks: playback settings

Playback speed
Streaming video

**Android & iOS**
Borrow + watch streaming video in-app

**Chromebook**
Borrow + watch streaming video in web browser
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Compatibility

Android 4.0 or higher

iOS 6 or higher

For Chromebooks, make sure to have the latest version of Chrome. This should update automatically on the device.
Get started: OverDrive app

How-to videos + getting started articles:
Android
iOS
Chromebook
Kindle
Kobo
NOOK
Windows 8
and more.

OverDrive app for iOS video

Getting started with iOS devices (help article)

help.overdrive.com
Learning Center

With these on-demand sessions, you and your staff can get the training you need as it best fits your schedule. Expand a category bar to browse trainings, play a recording, or download a PDF of the presentation. Look for the NEW and UPDATED flags to find recently added or updated trainings.

Click here for the schedule of live sessions

- Archived Events
- OverDrive Marketplace
- Digital Library Website – Demonstration
- User Experience – Read, Listen, Watch
- Marketplace Reports

partners.overdrive.com/learning-center